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Words simply cannot express t he deep grat it ude t hat I feel for t he church t hat is
doing such a great job ret iring me! Y our t hought fulness at every t urn, your
sincere emot ions, and your embracing love are making t his t ransit ion a very
meaningful t ime in my life. Mary Ann joins me in t hanking you for t he amazing
ret irement luncheon t hat we will never forget . The beaut iful paint ing, t he joyful
bicycles, and all t he words of affect ion make us smile every day. I am glad t hat
t his luncheon was capt ured on video and is available for all who could not
at t end or would like t o at t end again! Alt hough my 92-year-old mot her Mary
Kat e was in at t endance, I sent her t he link t o t he video, and she responded t hat
she viewed it and laughed and cried all over again. No one has ever been
ret ired so well. Click here t o wat ch a video of t he luncheon.
Surely t here is a sadness for me as I realize t hat one of t he sust aining purposes of
my life is ending. Aft er June 30, I will not be your past or, and you will be
encouraged at every t urn t o look t o your past or, t he Rev. Alan Dyer, and t o your
associat e past or, soon t o be named and welcomed, for all t he weddings,
funerals, worship services, and past oral needs of your life. For t he next year or
t wo, Mary Ann and I will be complet ely absent from St . Simons Presbyt erian
Church as your new past oral leadership t eam get s firmly and appropriat ely
est ablished in t heir callings as past ors in t his place.Event ually, we will follow t he
good pat t ern set by former past or John and Ann Law and ret urn t o t he pews t o
be posit ive support ers of t he church we love. We plan t o spend warm weat her
mont hs in Mont reat , Nort h Carolina, and t he cooler mont hs on St . Simons Island.
Alt hough I will no longer be your past or, Mary Ann and I look forward t o being
your friends.
June will not be an easy mont h for me, but t hank you for t he sense of
complet eness t hat fills it wit h joy.
Love,
Bob

8:30 AM

Chapel Serv ice

Sanctuary

9 AM

Sunday School

Social Hall (details below)

10 AM

Traditional Serv ice
Sanctuary

Joint Summer Sunday School
Sundays @ 9 AM in the Social Hall

Breakfast & coffee serv ed.

"Belonging to God"
Who are we as individual believers and as a communit y of fait h? What do we
believe, and what are we called t o do in light of t hose beliefs? Come, and let us
explore t he answers t oget her as part of a 4-week series in June
t aught by Rev. Dr. Joanna M.Adams, a PC(USA) past or, St .
Simons Island resident , and frequent worshipper in t he
pews of St . Simons Presbyt erian!

June 10: "Jesus Christ: Fully human, Fully God"
June 17: "Father, Mother God?"
June 24: "The Life of the Holy Spirit"

Join us this Sunday, June 10
3PM to Play | 6 PM to Eat
Join us at the Binkneys home (630 Beachview Drive) for a church Picnic!
There will be beach games and other fun and fellowship for all ages.
Please bring a side dish to go with hamburgers and hotdogs.
Don't forget your lawn chairs! All are invited.

Summer KidZ Camps!

Sign up today for these fun and spiritual camps.
Please contact Frieda Warner with any questions.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
June 12-14

Preschoolers (born before Sept 1, 2014) - 5t h grade
Join Daniel-t orn from his home and forced int o
t he king's service. Explore exot ic sight s and
smells in a Babylonian bazaar! Kids and adult s
will find t hat t hey're not much different from
Daniel and his friends, who kept t heir fait h in a
fait hless cult ure.
SI GN UP HERE!

WORSHIP & ART CAMP
July 9-13

Rising 1st - 6t h graders
Worship and Art Camp is a unique camp
experience! It is amazing t o wat ch how t he
children connect t o God t hrough worship t ime
and t hen express t hemselves t hrough different
t ypes of art .
SI GN U P HERE!

KIDZ CARE CAMP
July 23-27

Rising 4t h - 6t h graders
We are so excit ed t o offer t his new summer
camp t his year for our rising 4t h - rising 6t h
graders! Each day will include hands on service
opport unit ies in our communit y as well as
learning how t o care for our environment .
Guest speakers and field t rips!
SI GN U P HERE!

Explore
Sapelo & the
Backland
Islands!
Adults & Youth
$400

- adult

|

(Grades 9-12)

$200

- youth

Fee covers equipment, housing, and
food.
Marking it's sixteenth year, the Sapelo Kayak
Adventure has become an annual tradition at
St. Simons Presbyterian. It is a
great experience for youth and adults alike
to enjoy God's creation as we explore this
beautiful barrier island on foot and by kayak
under the careful eye and helpful guidance of
trained staff from Southeast Adventure
Outfitters. During our time we will kayak,
hike, make sweetgrass baskets with
internationally known artist Yvonne Grovener,
visit and explore centuries old tabby ruins, go on turtle walks at night, play
games, have a beach picnic, etc.
CLICK HERE TO REGISTER

Congregational M eeting on Sunday, June
17
Session has called a congregational meeting to happen at the conclusion of the 10
AM worship on Sunday, June 17. The first purpose of t he meet ing is t o receive a
report from t he Associat e Past or Nominat ing Commit t ee and t o vot e on a nominee

t o be our next associat e past or. Addit ionally, t he congregat ion will consider t he
nominat ion of Bonnie Robert s t o serve as an elder in t he Class of 2019. Bonnie has
been nominat ed t o complet e t he t erm of Ruling Elder John Diet erman, who resigned
t he session as a result of t aking a new job t hat requires ext ensive t ravel and t ime
away from t he island. Informat ion about Bonnie Robert s can be found below.
Bonnie Robert s was born and raised on a small family farm in
sout heast ern Nebraska. Alt hough not reared in a "church
family" she at t ended a variet y of churches growing up
including Met hodist , Lut heran, Congregat ional, and Cat holic.
She found her church home in 1979 aft er moving t o St . Simons
Island for a job. It was t hen t hat she met Woodie Woodward,
a co-worker who became her life-long friend. Woodie also
int roduced her t o his parent s, Winnie and Rudy Woodward
who were chart er members of SSPC, and her sist er Debbie
Woodward Hut cherson. Bonnie writ es t hat , "The Woodward family, for all pract ical
purposes, 'adopt ed' me! This loving and gracious sout hern family invit ed me int o t heir
lives, socialized me in t he ways of sout hern living, and looked aft er me in mat t ers of
work, life, and fait h, so far away from my parent s who were in Nebraska." Bonnie
ret urned t o SSPC in 2000 when she met and lat er married t he lat e Don Robert s. "It
was during Don's illness and aft er his deat h in 2006," Bonnie writ es, "t hat t he Church
wrapped it 's arms around me and gave me wings when my own were t oo t ired t o fly.
The Presbyt erian Women t ruly became my Sist ers in Christ . Since t hat t ime, I have
found an ever deepening fait h and love by way of t he Grief Support Group led by
t he lat e Sally Lorey, t wo mission t rips t o Jamaica, PW Circle act ivit ies, Hospit alit y
Minist ry t eam, and t he School of t he Lait y."

FAMILY FUN NIGHTS in July
During t he mont h of July on Wednesday night s we will
enjoy food, fun, and fellowship t oget her as a
church family. Each week t he church will provide t he
main course for t he meal while part icipant s are
encouraged t o bring a side dish or dessert . Wit h all
t he fun we have planned, you will not want t o miss
a night ! EVERY ONE is invit ed and welcome t o at t end!

Wednesdays in July | 6 PM | Social Hall

The Weeks Ahead

(2 weeks)

Sunday, June 10
8:30 am - Chapel Service - Sanctuary
9:00 am - Joint Sunday School w/ Rev. Dr. Joanna Adams- Social Hall
11:00 am - Traditional Service - Sanctuary
3:00 pm - Family Beach Picnic - Binkney Home (630 Beachview Drive)

5:00 pm - Marsh's Edge Worship - Marsh's Edge
Monday, June 11
12:00 pm - Men's Noonday Bible Study - Britt Room
8:00 pm - AA Meeting - Britt Room
8:00 pm - Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
Tuesday, June 12
9:00 am - VBS Day #1 - Social Hall
Wednesday,
9:00 am
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

June 13
- VBS Day #2 - Social Hall
- VBS Volunteer Dinner - Britt Room
- Chancel Choir - Sanctuary

Thursday, June
7:15 am 9:00 am 10:00 am 1:00 pm 4:00 pm 8:00 pm 8:00 pm -

14
Men's Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room
VBS Day #3 - Social Hall
Chancel Ensemble - Sanctuary
Grief Support Group - John Law Room
Free Flow Yoga - Youth Suite
AA Meeting - Britt Room
Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room

Friday, June 15
10:00 am - Book Discussion & Prayer - Jann's Office
Sunday, June 17
8:30 am - Chapel Service - Sanctuary
9:00 am - Joint Sunday School w/ Rev. Dr. Joanna Adams- Social Hall
10:00 am - Traditional Service - Sanctuary
3:30 pm - Magnolia Manor Worship - Magnolia Manor
Monday, June 18
12:00 pm - Men's Noonday Bible Study - Britt Room
5:30 pm - Diaconate Meeting - Upper Room
8:00 pm - AA Meeting - Britt Room
8:00 pm - Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room
Tuesday, June 19
5:30 pm - Session Meeting - Upper Room
Wednesday, June 20
6:00 pm - Chancel Choir - Sanctuary
Thursday, June
7:15 am 10:00 am 4:00 pm 8:00 pm 8:00 pm -

21
Men's Breakfast Bible Study - Britt Room
Chancel Ensemble - Sanctuary
Free Flow Yoga - Youth Suite
AA Meeting - Britt Room
Al-Anon Meeting - John Law Room

Friday, June 22
10:00 am - Book Discussion & Prayer - Jann's Office

Upcoming Dates:
Sun, June 10

|

Family Beach Picnic at the Binkney's

June 12 - 14

|

Vacation Bible School - Sign up here!

June 24

|

Bob's last Sunday preaching!

July 9-13

|

Worship & Art Camp - Sign up here!

July 9-12

|

Sapelo Kayak Adventure - Sign up here!

Click for More Information About Events & Opportunities

Prayers and Thanksgivings
Click here for the Weekly Prayer & Meditation
Christian Celebration
We share in joy with Skip & Wilma Knight as they celebrated their 70th wedding anniversary
on June 6! We wish them many more years of happiness together!
CRO SS Y outh Mission T rip
This week, our youth have been serving as the hands and feet of Christ through the CROSS
Mission Program in Charlotte, NC. Here are some photos of their adventures so far! Be sure to
follow the link to view more on our website.

CLICK HERE T O SEE MO RE PICT URES!

Worship This Sunday
Scripture:

Psalm 138

Hymn:

370 - This is My Father's World

Mark 3:20-35

829 - My Faith Looks Up to Thee

Preacher:

Rev . Bob Brearley

The Global Mission Team presents...

Father's Day Cards
ON SALE THIS SUNDAY!

Show dad you care by giving him a card wit h a purpose! The
Global Mission Team will be selling Fat her's Day Cards
benefit ing Marion Medical Mission Shallow Well Program which provides wells for clean
wat er in Malawi, Africa. Cards will be on sale in t he Back Hallway before and aft er
worship t his Sunday. Suggest ed donat ion is $10.00 per card.

CLICK

HERE

TO

GIVE

ON LIN E

Giv ing online is easy! Just follow the link abov e to tithe and donate online. I f
you hav e any questions, please contact the church office at (912) 638-2220.

Musical Notes
I'm a part of a Facebook page called I'm a choir direct or/organist . It is a forum for
people like myself t o post or read about joys, concerns, complaint s, frust rat ion,
new informat ion or pieces out t here for choirs, preachers, or any ot her t hing under
t he sun t hat choir direct ors t alk about . I was sharing wit h our choir how grat eful I

am for t heir excellent work et hic, t alent , and commit ment t o t he group. Some
choirs on t he page have a lot of bad behavior t o cont end wit h. I'm so glad t hat
our choir is loving and support ive of each ot her. I guess forums like t hat are
valuable in t he way t hat we have a place t o share wit h one anot her. Mont reat is
an excellent place t o do t hat in person! The choir members t hat are going are
get t ing excit ed about spending a week t oget her (most ly eat ing great food)
singing, worshipping, and generally having incredible fellowship. Paulet t e
Dickison, Marcia Dobbin, Hal and Suzanne Morrison, Ann Nermoe, and I will be
going t his year. The subject for t he week is: Sacrament s and Seasons. A New
edit ion of t he Book of Common Worship (BCW) is being celebrat ed t his summer. It
was last revised in 1993 and now 25 years lat er, t he church is preparing for a
revision and all t hat t he new BCW offers t he worship life of t he church including
great ly expanded resources for sacrament s and seasons. We will experience t he
richness of t he Christ ian lit urgical year as it comes t o life t hrough Luke's narrat ives.
How? Playing, art making, drumming, prayer, conversat ion, movement , ringing,
and singing will be just some of t he t hings t hat we will be doing. Please pray for
our group t hat leaves on June 17th and ret urns on June 23rd.
On June 10, t he Chancel Choir will be singing Psalm 130: Out of the Depths by
John Ferguson. Hymns for t hat Sunday: 370 This is My Fat her's World; 829 My Fait h
Looks Up t o Thee
On June 17, t he ant hem will be Hymn of Promise by Nat alie Sleet h. Hymns: 263 All
Hail t he Power of Jesus' Name!; 36 For t he Fruit of All Creat ion.
If you would like t o sing in t he choir on Bob's last Sunday, June 24, let me know.
The music will be lot s of fun. Call me and I'll fill you in on rehearsals, et c.
Love & Grat it ude,
Rhonda

